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CAS1MIR
Casimir PTA met on Jan. 

26. with the 8th grade girls 
presenting t li e i r annual 
fashion show under the di 
rection of Mildred Bergman. 
homemaking teacher.

Girls participating in the 
"Homemaking Hootenany" 
were Marie Albert, Pamela 
Blanco, Connie Cronln, Cor- 
ienn Ferralolo, Debbie Lall- 
er. Cynthia Plebanek, Ann-

ichool age and a question 
and answer period followed. 
The Feb. 9 meeting is an 
nounced as a "Come as You 
Are."

NEWTON
Newton PTA members 

and all interested persons in 
the community are invited 
to tour the district Educa 
tional Materials Building on 
Tuesday. Feb. 1, at 10 a.m. 
The visit to the nationally

ette Prentiss. Pamela Rob- known facility has been ar-
erts. Glenda Schwarz, Mar- ranged by Dr. Dale Wick-
letta Williams. Susan Wiier, strom, Newton principal,
Karen Wright. Chirlene and Mrs. Dottle Hurst, PTA
Cassity. Stephanie Christian- president. Car pool* will be
sen, Cheryl Evans, Dlane
Johnston, Lynn Kilgore,
Kristine Kobe. R o b b I n
Lewis. Teri Long, Jane Wis-
wonger. Jo Ann Ploen,
Carol Ploen, Becky Stepp,
Camilla Seeger and Susan
Washburne.

Four eighth grade boys. 
Larry Post, Gregory Leon 
ard. " Gilbert Agullar and 
Gerald Harrison took part 
in the square dance.

Teachers assisting in pre 
paration of the program 
were Miss Carol Reed, who 
wrote the skit and icted as 
assistant director; Mrs. Aud 
rey Wing, who served as 
musical director, and Miss 
Evelyn Foster, who was in
charge of modeling and was High School wrestling team 
the choreographer. Mrs. under the coaching of Bob 
Thomas Johnston, scenery, Bonhelra, who commented 
Roger Garia and Lyman Tol- on the different wrestling 
man, lighting, Miss Kay Oil- holds and short matches, 
ver and Mmes. Lots Slane A nominating committee 
and Louis Rock assisted was appointed to select a 
with the girls. Mmei. Ken- slate of candidates for PTA

Sa

arranged for those present 
at 9:40 a.m. in the Newton 
School cafetorium. 

TOWERS
Mrs. Ray Lewand Is In 

charge of the fashion show 
scheduled for the Towers 
PTA meeting on Feb. 8 at 
10 a.m. in the schoo! cafe 
torium. The movie at 
Towers on Saturday, Feb. 5, 
will be "Dance with Me 
Henry."

The next paper drive is 
scheduled for Feb. 15. The 
Executive Board meeting Is 
March 1.

HOWARD WOOD
Howard Wood PTA asso- 

ciatioi. met on Jan. 17 and 
was entertained by South

Newlyweds 
At Home 
In Denver

In a mid-afternoon wed 
ding on January 19 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
George Bayless, 30217 Car- 
tier Dr., Palos Verdes, their 
son, David Raymond Bay- 
less, claimed as his bride. 
Miss Patricia Frances Mar- 
cello, daughter of Mr. Frank 
Marcello of Denver, Colo.

For the wedding, which 
was attended by 60 rela 
tives, the bride wore a 
white brocade dress and a 
corsage of white carnations 
and orchids.

Mrs. Gary Bayless, in an 
antique white brocade gown, 
served as the matron of 
honor and Gary Bayless 
stood as best man.

Rev. Albaln Hoff of the 
Seventh Day Adventlst 
Church of Gardens offici 
ated at the vow exchange.

A smorgasbord dinner 
and reception followed the 
wedding.

A honeymoon was spent 
in San Diego and the newly- 
weds will make their home 
in Denver.

The bride attended Den 
ver schools and her hus 
band is a graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School.

MRS. THOMAS IRVINI
(Photo by Seeman)

New Home Is In Lomita

GET-ACOUAINTCD COFFEI
Hickory School PTA has announced a get-acquainted coffee in the school cafe 
torium on Thursday, Feb. 3. at 9:30 a.m. During the cofiee, guests will see a 
fashion show put on 'by the eighth grade girls modeling clothes they have 
made in their sewing classes. In a planning session at the school, Mrs. Ben Wal 
lace, president, is served coffee by Cheryl Yanase. wearing a 'granny" dress 
she has made, a* Mmes. Robert H. Rite hie, hospitality chairman, and Irving Ul- 
mer. co-chairman, look on._______________________________(Press-Herald Photo)

Chairmen Y Offers Vocational

Marymount 
Educator in 
Talk Series

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ray 
Irvine are now at home In 
Lomita following a honey 
moon in northern Califor 
nia. The couple was married 
on Dec. 18 in a 7 p.m. cere 
mony at the First Baptist 
Church in Torrance. Mrs. 
Irvine is the former Betty 
Louise Richter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Richter, 
5432 Mlchelle Dr., Torrance.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.

sisted of Miss Mickie Jean 
Richter, maid of honor; 
Misses Judy Fink, Glenda 
Story, Celes Vivian, brides 
maids; and Robin Fowler, 
flower girl. They wore deep 
pink satin gowns.

Steve Irvine stood as best 
man and ushers were Ed 
Parton, Jim Rayner and Jim 
Seal. Mike Fowler carried 
the rings.

Rev. Robert Coburn offi 
ciated at the marriage and

sth McKenzie. Melvin offices for the ytar 196647 A Mr»rmn/»tt<-l *-•mnders and Lynn Thorn- and announcements of the ^nilV/UllwCU I * ttrl'^nre* ¥f\f \X/s\mArim served as ushers. Re- Founders Day SUver Tea in A i k J •• VJUIUdllV.C IOI W UlllCIl«rved by February and the March Fa- /\J Jy\QQj\T\Q
,nder and ther-Son dinner w«r« made. *

freshrr.ents were se 
Mmes. Jerry Alexa 
Willard Seth.

JEFFERSON
"The Old Horizon from 

Orbit" was the theme for 
the Jan. 19 meeting of Jef 
ferson PTA and third grade 
students led by their teach 
ers, described the hiitory of 
Torrance. The inspirational, 
given by Mrs. Henry Ketels, 
was on the "Art of Dealing."

Elected to serve on the 
Honorary Life Membership 
committee were Mmes. Ray 
Weiler. Jack Diamond,

LINCOLN
Principal Ernest Thorn of 

Lincoln School and 18 board 
members met recently at 
the home of corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Harold Cas 
well. The board voted to 
support the March of Dimes 
with Mrs. Adam Voelker, 
health chairman, in charge. 
Mrs. Kunlo Nomura, parent 
education, announced the 
program that was beld in 
the school cafetorium on 
Jan. 19 with Mr. Stretcher,

Women of St. Andrew's 
held their annual meeting 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 18 at 
the home of the rector, the 
Rev. Hugh Percy, 1230 Aca 
cia.

Committees for the new 
year appointed were Mmes. 

wedding

tola Durant, 
decorations; Claire Filler 
and Josephine Secakuku, 
vestments; Garnet Chris- 
tiansen, altar sewing and

For women interested in 
going back to work, the Tor 
rance YWCA in cooperation 
with the Torrance Branch 
of the State Dept. of Em 
ployment, is offering two 
classes to help a woman de 
cide what kind of a Job 
would be best suited to her 
abilities, the requirements 
of such a Job, how to apply 
for it and where to find it.

Sister Peter Damian, 
R.S.H.M., chairman of the 
Department of Psychology 
at Marymount College, dis 
cussed "Counseling the Stu 
dent Nurse" whan she __ ..... __._ _____ ______ __
spoke to the faculty of St. Irvine, 3502 w" 225th St., Mrs. Arno Ouwendyk play- 
Vincent's School of Nursing Torrance «d * >  nuptial music and ac- 
Wednesday. Mr ^clAtr escorted his wnipantod Bonn Fenn, solo- 

On Tuesday. Feb. I, she daugntw to &, lttir Ind 1st
will present the keynote ad- tve» ner ,   ., ..,.. she ,. T"« 15° «J«st» greeted 
dress of the second day ses- £M gowned In white satin the n«wlyweds at a recep-- 
sion of the National Catho- ind flce fMhioIMJd with , tion in the church hall 
lie Education Association (,,  with Uce OVMUy Her wher« Jann Salby was ln 
convention at the Riordan yell WI ^fa ^ ilc«'f_  _,_ charge of the bride's book.

for the woman who wants High School in San mncis- hw mover's wedding gown ^'J^-**?*"? « °' 
co. Her topic will be 'The with , nmchi,,- peta] head- w«rt Hi«h and El Camino, is 
Meaning of Person." ptece whlte .fad_oU __ile8. now attending Chapman

Sister Peter Damian will ^he-valley, and orchids Co"«»«- 
take part in a workshop for formed theJ bricU1 bouquet. UiH«r husband, a Torrance 
the Presentation Sisters of Tn brid , entourag.| con. High graduate, is employed 
California on Sunday. Feb.    -———-————5    by Autonetics In Compton.

or needs to re-enter the la 
bor market, to give her a 
head start in finding the 
job that she can Jo well.

The classes are limited to 
20 women.

Both classes will meet at 
the YWCA, 2320 W. Carson, 
where registrations are now 
being taken.

6th, at the Holy Trinity Au 
dltorium in Torrance.

Charles O'Harra and Jos- «P««cb. therapist, discussing embroidery; Dr. Grace Mc- 
eph Harris. Jefferson PTA fP*** claim and answer- decry, telephone; B. Pack- 
President Mrs. Gus Coch- '»« 'J**! ? SI**"?"*- min' candlel' *"* and 
rane and Mr. George Mar- d e n t a 1 health chairman, wafers; Grace Stewart. 
ich, principal, will assist. Hf\Ktn5'Ul £Uta\£!P°rt' twwurer; and Vivian Percy. 
Mrs. Harris is also rerving ****«• tn« »inoo» ««} P«£ patroness. 
as unit chairman on the .^P?16 'n °etntal1.Ht^..1 Mri Oon Wolf waf aP" 
February school bond Issue. week, Feb. 7-11, with chil- pointed by the rector as

Room count for attend 
ance was won by Mrs. Mar 
garet Cramton, third grade. 
Fourth grade mothers 
served refreshments.

A _L 
AlTS ™ "

dren in the 1st and Sth 
grades examined and 2nd

frades receiving dental kits, 
he Dental Health Assn. 

thanked Lincoln School for

Senior Chairman who acts 
liason for the rector

These classes are slated 
for eight twohour sessions 
weekly. They include pro 
fessional testing in Interests 
and aptitudes, test interpre 
tation and individual coun 
seling. There are also ses 
sions with speakers repre 
senting all areas of Job op 
portunities to tell of kinds -   of job, available, require- m««ting of the Southwest 
ments, and benefits.

The YW Auxiliary
general topic of the work- , '
&A&3SS?* To Celebrate 
Gala Party Anniversary
For Terrie 
On Birthday

Area Artist
Exhibits at

Malaga Cove

Auxiliary to the VFW 
Lomita Post 1822, Mrs. 
Helen Horn, president, will 
hold its annual anniversary 

Celebrating her second dinner at the Bridle Path
Council
KXftot Fpk 7 birthday recently was Twrrie restaurant, 2225 Palos Ver- see the'display IVieo I I CIV. * Ann Dellahunt, daughter of des Dr., Torrance, on Feb.———

The organisational dinner

Van Crube. South Bay 
artist, will hold her exhi 
bit of water colors for the 
month of February at the 
Bank of America in Mala 
ga Cove Plata.

The public U invited to

Los Angeles County Arts

Mrs. Ellen Cobb Dellahunt, 
3536 W. 187th St, Torrance. 

A Mexican pinata was the 
highlight of the party which

LINCOLN
Lincoln PTA enjoyed a 

Father-Son Bake Contest at 
the January meeting. Thirty 
cakes were entered and 
Judged by the PTA presi 
dents Mrs. Warren Farley 
of Casimir, Mrs. Phillip Au- 
rit, Arlington, and Mrs. Joe 
Marmelejo, Hamilton. 4th 
grader, Gregory Bachman, 
took 1st place; 1st grader.

its donation. An award was 
received for having all 
members of the board sub 
scribe to California PTA 
Magazine. Thirteen Lincoln 
School fathers attended the 
school bond meeting at 
North High School as did 
Mrs. Ralph Gring, PTA pres 
ident, and Mr. Thorn. Paul 
Wixom has been appointed 
chairman and Mrs. Hersal

u a liason for the rector »« "». « »« « "». Council will be held on Mon- "««""«"* <"" « F«W   » " "  |>~"' 

^c^rnl^ -^3&S''"- HI^SHorse Re? ^rC *hlV-V.V &£*»tisrssfssrtt. ^"-JEM,-.^ s^KKJsr ss^^jsfti*- ?«*••
Post, who served during the 
year 1965. Special honor 
was given Mrs. Post for her 
outstanding work last year.

A life membership was 
voted to Mrs. Hilda Silence, 
a member of the group for 
many years.

New members, who will 
be trained for this work are 
Mmes. Joan C a m e r o n, 
Debros Q u I a o t, Martha

5-arStt-sssswsK
schools and university ex 
tension to tell of training 
opportunities for new jobs, 
brush up classes, etc.

M« Ku Mr Panra* aim mrs. l. n. \xuuu, UWMU  ». piuvai vi me iiieuiueiBiup
!^ ,fc.i-m.n «* ih» 187th St., her aunt, Miss for the sponsoring of the
.; ^'.'"EL.Jii. -» Jeanette Cobb and her great- Natalie Norman Dance stu-

These classes are offered

Kevin tukpr took second EIwe11 - co-chairman. In the Simpson, Helen Murray and 
^dMi^TotMhT.d: "rive to «cur. are....c.p- Melb. Sprout.

I ~r ml
LOCdl
$   i J iInvited to

Wilson of Redondo Beach, 
who has been advised in the 
procedure: 
M. Irwit
Board of Arts Councils of 
America. Among the distin 
guished guests at the cultur 
al event will be Supervisor 
and Mrs. Burton W. Chace, 
and Mr. Robert Marchand, 
assistant executive director 
of the California Arts Com 
mission.

David and Mike Hughes, 
Sharron Bates and Tommy 
and Mike Deflesen.

Terri's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Cobb. 3536 W.

5 at 7 p.m. Mrs. Harley Gray 
Is taking reservation?, which 
must be in by this evening.

A special meeting has 
been called for Feb. 1 at 

vote on two 
month instead 

of one.
Mrs. Thomas Zahnle of 

Torrance, youth activities 
chariman, received the ap 
proval of the membership

"L

lion.

ORT
South Bay Chapter

dio, whose baton group will 
represent the auxiliary in 
parades and other events.

The auxiliary also slated 
a rummage sale at the Har 
bor Drive-In on Vermont 
Ave., In Torrance, for Feb. 
19 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m

Call
MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

ONLY 
ONE

MtT 5,OM IsWlMMIt LtW (MM
the* tkMr J*n a**»m la

They
led by Sally Pendritk. 8th 
grade teacher. Featured on 
the program was the film, 
"The Big Reach" and Paul 
Wixom, unit chairman, 
spoke on the school bond Is 
sue. Mrs. Andrew Foster, 
ways and means chairman, 
announced the Dime-A-Dip 
dinner, which took place on 
Jan. 28. The funds raised 
will be used to purchase a 
PTA storage cabinet. Mmes. 
Andrew Foster, Riymond 
Doyle, Harold Caswell, Don 
Wolfe and Henry Heeber Jr. 
will serve on the nominat 
ing committee.

PHILIP MAGRUDER 
Philip Magruder PTA 

paused along the "Emotion 
al Trail" at the Jan. 12 asso 
ciation meeting. Mrs. Elolse 
Shields, school psychologist, 
presented the story of the 
child from pre-birth through

Mr. Foster and Mrs. Ander 
sen served as hosts and host 
esses.

M««tt Feb. 2
Sam Levy Chapter, City 

of Hope, will meet Wednes 
day, Feb. 2, at the home of 
Mrs. Jerome Scharfman, 
21101 Madrona Ave., at 10 
a.m.

pus Chrlsti, Tex.
The Wolfs entertained 

at a breakfast Sunday 
morning. Other guests 
were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Robert Wolf, Richard 
Gazeley, Krls and Grant; 
Mrs. Sam Thomsen, Katy 
and Sammy; Mrs. Sam 
Thomsen, Sr., Mary Jean 
and Cynthia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Fox, and Mrs. Ber 
tha Elliott.

The head band is an original 
design by the Torrance Y- 
Indian Maiden Council for- 
the past year. | 

Induction was conduct 
ed by Mrs. Erlln C. Peaker, 
Tau Ku Ma; Mrs. William 
Harrison, assistant Tau Ku 
Ma, Mmes. Charles Blngham, 
Fred Carlson. Greg Gunther 
and John G. Bever, all of 
whom have daughters In the 
local group.

by the Long Beach Freeway 
and north by Slausson Blvd.

are cordially invited to at 
tend.
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